
and reperfusionis to be useful in determiningthe relation
ship between microsphereflow, diffusibletracersandmyo
cardial viability, we must be certain that the process of
vital staining does not alter myocardial distribution of the
tracer. The assessment of tracer distribution in the pres
ence of tetrazolium salts is valid only insofar as the vital
stain is inert to that tracer. We hypothesized that TTC stain
could alter the cx vivo distribution of diffusible myocardial
perfusion tracers. We applied standard methods of triph
enly tetrazolium chloride staining, incubation and perfu
sion to rabbithearts injectedwith either @Â°â€˜Tlor one of two

@9@cradiolabeled lipophilic perfusion compounds: te
boroxime (chloro-[tris-(cyclohexanedionedioxime)-meth
yl]-boromc acid) or sestamibi (2-methoxyisobutyl isoni
trile). We then determined the effect of this vital stain on
tracerdeposition by using a radioisotope calibratorand by
autoradiography. Finally, to further evaluate the effect of a
?rrCsolutiononthestabilityof theradiolabel,wemea
sured the change in the partition coefficient by octanol
extraction oflabeled sestainibi and teboroxime induced by
the addition of TFC.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Radiopharmaceuticals
Teboroxime and sestamibi were obtained as lyopbilized kits

(SquibbDiagnostics,Princeton,NJ, andE.I. du Pontde Nemours
and Co., Wilmington, DE, respectively). Up to 200 mCi of @â€˜Tc
pertechnetate in 1 ml of saline was added to each vial. The vials
wereheatedina waterbathat 100Â°Cfor10mm(sestamibi)or 15
mm(teboroxime),thencooledtoroomtemperature.Radiochem
ical purity was confirmed by paper chromatography (teboroxime)
or thin-layerchromatography(sestamibi)to exceed90%in all kits.

Trlphenyl Tetrazolium Chloride
lit was obtainedin powder form (J.T. Baker ChemicalCo.,

Phillipsburg, NJ). A 1%solution ofTFC in either 0.1 M phosphate
buffer or 0.1 M Tris buffer was mixed to a pH of 8.0 and warmed
to approximately37Â°C.

Perfusion
Rabbits(N = 18, weight >1.7 kg) were anesthetizedwith

sodium pentobarbital (30-50 mgfkg Hi) via an intravenous injec
tion. Either 201'fl(1 mCi), sestamibi(8â€”10mCi) or teboroxime
(8-15 mCi)was thenadministeredintravenouslyandallowedto

Myocardialtissueis routinelyexposedto thevftalstainbiphenyl
tetrazoliumth@de (lit) to delineateinfarcthnin conjunction
with myocardialisotope research.However,it is unknown
whether lit has a direct effect on tracer deposi@on.We eval
uatedthispOSSibilityin rabbftheartsinjectedwitheitherteborox
ime, sestamibior @Â°ii.The heartswere excisedand treated as
follows:(1)-fl@Cornormalsalinewaspertusedthroughtheheart
andthe residualactivitymonitored;(2) heartswereslicedinto
0.5-cm thick sec@ons,counted and incubated in either lit or
normalsalinefor 10mmthenrecounted;and(3)thecircumflex
arterywas ligatedpostmortemand lit perfused.Autoradio
graphicimageswereproducedfrom3O-@tmslicesto depiotany
disparityin actMtyconcentrationfromtheselectiveperfusionof
lit. Both perfusionand incubationby TFC resultedin a signif
@icantactMtylossofboth201fl@@ t@j@notteborodme,
comparedto normalsaline.An independentoctanolextraction
experimentmeasuredthe changein the partitioncoefficientof
labeledteboroximeand sestarr@inducedby the additionof
-rrc.lit wasshowntoliberatetheradiolabelfromsestamibi,
butnotfromteboroxirne.Wecondudethathistochemicalstaln
ingtechniqueslnvoMng11C canalterthe distributionof radio
labeledpharmaceuticals.As a result,experimentsusingUC
wfth201flandsestamibishouldbe interpretedcautiously.

J Nuci Med 1993;34:1722-1727

Com@unds labeledwiththaffium-201(2Â°'Tl)(1â€”5)and
the newer technetium-99m(@â€˜Fc)(6â€”10)are useful agents
for assessing myocardialblood flow. The determinationof
the extent of myocardial salvage is based on an under
standing of the uptake characteristics of these agents. The
question of uptake into areas of infarction, in relation to
flow, is often based on microspherecountinginterpretedin
conjunction with vital stains (11â€”14)such as triphenyl
tetrazolium chloride (TFC) (15â€”18).However, if the col
lective work in experimental models of coronary occlusion
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RadlopharmaceuticalUC perfusion Salineperfusionmi1,

*p = 0.015versusnormalsaline.
tp 0.001versusnormalsaline.
The actMty retention after perfusion by 200 ml of UC or saline

expressedastheaveragepercentageoftheoriginal @Mty(N= 3).

1% solution of UC in Tris buffer, a 1% solution of TFC in
phosphate buffer, Tris buffer or phosphate buffer. The mixtures
were thoroughlysonicatedandallowedto settleovernight.The
octanol and aqueous phases were separated and the weight and
activity of each phase determined.

Given the activity concentration in the octanol phase (c@Jand
aqueous phase (c5), the partition coefficient K (19,20) was oh

tamed as follows:

CA
K=â€”.

A totalof five trialswere performedand the averagepartition
coefficient (IC) calculated. This procedure was repeated for te
boroxime.

Data Analysis
All results are expressed as the mean Â±1 s.d. Statistical com

parisons were made using an analysis of variance and appropriate
t-test.A p valueless than0.05was consideredsignificant.

RESULTS

Perfusion
The effect of perfusionby 200 ml of TFC on each radio

pharmaceutical is summarized in Table 1. The average
activity retention of @Â°@Tland sestamibi cardiac activity
afterTFCperfusionwas 11.7% Â±6.8% and 18.1% Â±1.3%,
respectively, compared to 435% Â±5.0% and 72.3% Â±
11.4%, respectively, after perfusion by normal saline. No
significant difference was observed between TFC and nor
mal saline perfusion in liberatingteboroxime activity from
normal cardiac tissue. It is interesting to note that saline
perfusion reduced the myocardial retention of all three
agents, but had its greatest effect on @Â°@Tl.

Figure 1 displays the percentage of the initial activity in
the heart after each 40-nil perfusion, plotted as a function
of perfusate volume. In most cases, the activity washout
was mono-exponential. On average, for any volume of
perfusate used, TFC affected the retention of both @Â°@Tl
and sestamibi to a greater degree compared to saline. As
the perfusate volume increases, the difference between
normal saline and TFC perfusion quickly approaches sig
nificance.

circulate for 2 mm (teboroxime) or 5 mm (@Â°@Tland sestamibi).
Cardiac arrest was then induced by an intravenous injection of
KG. Theheartswerequicklyremoved,rinsedwithnormalsaline,
weighed and counted in preparation for retrograde aortic perfu
sion.

The hearts were mounted on a perfusion apparatusand sus
pendedin a warmsalinebath (37Â°C).A three-wayconnecter
allowed continuous monitoring of the aortic pressure as the per
fusatewas introduced.Theperfusionratewasvariedto maintain
a constantaorticpressure(65mmHg).Theheartswereperfused
with either normal saline or a 1% solution of â€˜fTCin 0.1 M
phosphatebufferin aliquotsof 40 mlvia a syringepump(Orion
model 341 A, Orion Research, Inc., Cambridge, MA). Coronary
sinusflowandregurgitantaorticvalve drainageweremonitored
from right and left ventricular catheters, respectively. After each
40-mi perfusion, the preparation was removed from the perfusion
apparatus and the activity measured in a radioisotope calibrator
(Squibb CRC-16). To prevent premature necrosis from taking
place,the timeforthisprocesswas limitedto 30 sec.

lncub@on
Threesaline-perfusedheartsfromeachgroupwereslicedinto

0.5-cmthicksections,perpendiculartothelongaxisoftheheart.
Eachsectionwas weighedandcounted.Controlsliceswere in
cubated in normal saline at 37Â°C.The remaining slices were incu
batedin a 1%solutionof TFCinphosphatebufferat37Â°C.After
a 10-mmincubationperiod,thesliceswererinsedwithsaline,then
recountedforactivity.

Autoradlography
Toascertainif selectivepostmortemTFCperfusioncouldalter

tracerdistributionin a normalheart,we performedthefollowing
experiment. The heart of one rabbit was excised and mounted on
a perfusionapparatusas describedaboveafteradministrationof
201T1(1 mG). A largebranchof the circumflex artery andof the
vein were ligated proximally. The heart was perfused with 60 ml
of a 1%solutionof â€˜ITCin phosphatebuffer.

The heartwas removedfrom the perfusionapparatusand
rinsed with saline and the atria excised. The ventricles were filled
with embedding medium (O.C.T., Tissue-Tek, Miles, Inc.,
Elkhart, IN), then rapidly frozen in liquid nitrogen. Ultrathin
sections(30sam)werecollectedon tape(Type820,3M,St. Paul,
MN) in a ciyomicrotome (PM 2250, LAB Instruments, Gaithers
burg, MD) at â€”20Â°C.The mold was photographed before each cut
to recordthe â€˜fFCimage.The sectionswere air-driedat room
temperature and mounted face-up on cardboard.

Thesectionswereplaceddirectlyon a sheetof singled-coated
x-ray film (MRM-1, Eastman Kodak, Rochester, NY) then placed
inablackplasticbag(Cronex,DuPont,Wilmington,DE).Thebag
was vacuum sealed, providing close apposition (2ir geometry)
between the filmand sample.After an appropriateexposurepe
nod (1 day for @Â°@â€˜Fcand 5 days for aniTI), the film was developed
in an automaticx-ray filmprocessor(RP X-OMAT,Eastman
Kodak, Rochester, NY). The autoradiographic images were com
paredto theircorrespondingUC photographs.Thisprocedure
was repeated for both sestamibi and teboroxime.

O@ E@ra@on
To obtainan independentmeasureof the effectof TFC on

tracer dissociation,we measuredthe octanolpartitioncoefficients
for sestamibiandteboroximein differentUC andbuffersolu
tions. One millicurie of sestamibi was placed in each of five
preweighedtest tubescontaining2 ml of eithernormalsaline,a

TABLE I
MyocardlalActMtyRetentionafterUC or SalinePerfusion

11.7Â± 6.8
18.1 Â± l.3@
71.9 Â±14.4

43.5Â±5.0
72.3Â±I 1.4
78.4Â±18.3

Ssetam@
Teborcodme

CB
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U
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N

U

@ 0.2
0
z

0.1

RadlOpharmaCeUticalWslght(N= 3) (g)IncubationsolutionActMLy
retention

(%)mlTl1.194

Â±0.355
I .395 Â±0.452Normal

saline
UC77.3

Â±4.2
62.9Â±3.8*Seetam@I

.262 Â±0.347
1.193Â±0.440Normal

saline
TIC81

.8 Â±I .2
68.7Â±43*Teborcxime1.169Â±0.393

1.093Â±0.192NormalsalineTrC97.2Â±0.992.8Â±3.6*p

0.012versusnormalsaline.
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FiGUREI. TheactMtyretentionof(i@20@11,(B)sestamibiand(C)teboroximeaftereach40-miperfusionofTFCornormalsaline,plotted
as a functionofnOrmaliZedinitialactivity.HollowsymboisrepresentUC perfusion;solidsymboisrepresentnormalsalineperfusion.

l@on
Table 2 summarizes the results of the incubation exper

hneni The average activity retention of@Â°'Tland sestamibi
was 62.9% Â±3.8% and 68.7% Â±4.3%, respectively, after
rrc incubation,comparedto77.3%Â±4.2%and81.8%Â±
1.2%, respectively, after saline incubation. As in the per
fusion experiment, no significantdifferencewas observed
between UC and normal saline incubation in liberating
teboroxime activity from normal cardiac tissue. Note that
saline incubation reduced myocardial retention ofboth ses
tami@biand 201'flbut had a lesser effect on teboroxime.

Autoradlography
Ligation of the circumflex artery was performed post

mortem, followed by TFC perfusion. If the presence of
rrC alterstracerdeposition,thentheregionoftheheart
protected by the occlusion (TFC negative region) would be
leftunaffectedbyâ€˜VFCperfusion.Therefore,loweractivity
concentrations are expected in TFC positive regions com
paredto unstainedmyocardiumprotectedfromlit expo
sure by the occlusion. Any disparity in activity concentra
tion would be depicted on an autoradiograph.

Theautoradiographicimageof teboroximeshoweduni
form tracer intensity across the â€˜fFCpositive and negative
zones (Fig. 2). Therefore, myocardialteboroxime distribu
tion is inert to TFC perfusion. However, uniform tracer
distribution was not retained for 201'fl and sestamibi. Au
toradiographic images showed a selective loss of tracer
intensity in the TFC positive regions of both the @â€˜Tland
sestamibi labeled hearts (Figs. 3 and 4).

Octhnd @on
Theoctanolextractionexperimentmeasuredthe stabil

ity of a radiolabeled lipophilic compound in a suspension
medium, If a component in the incubation solution re
moved the radiolabel from the compound, then a lower
partition coefficient would be measured compared to incu
bationin a salinecontrol.

Table3 summarizesthe resultsof the octanolexperi
ment. Sestamibi incubated in the normal saline control
yielded an average partition coefficient of 8.7 Â±0.61. A

lowerpartitioncoefficientof 2.9 Â±04 wasmeasuredwhen
sestamibi was incubated in a phosphate buffer, but no
significant difference was measured after Tris buffer incu
bation.However,the additionof â€˜ITCto the incubation
mediumresultedin a furthersignificantdecreasein the
partition coefficient. This suggests that TFC will dissociate
thetechnetiumlabelfromthisisomtrileindependentof the
choiceof buffer.

Forteboroxime,no significantdissociationof the @Tc
atom from the compound was observed between incuba
tion in normal saline and the other four media.

DISCUSSION

In this study,histochemicalstainingtechniquesinvolv
ing UC were shownto alterthe distributionof radiola
beled pharmaceuticals.Postmortemperfusionor incuba
tion of tissue sampleswith TFC was shown to liberateboth
20111 and sestamibi from normal myocardium, while myo

cardium containing teboroxime was unaffected. Consistent
findings were observed by autoradiographic analysis of
heartsregionallyperfusedwith TFC in that autoradio
graphic images showed lower intensity values of @Â°â€˜Tland
sestamibi in regions exposed to this vital stain. In contrast
to 20111and sestamibi, uniform intensity distribution of
teboroxime was observed despite selective perfusion with
rrC.

TABLE 2
MyocardialActMty Retentionafter UC or Saline lncubalion
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FiGURE 2. (A) Myocardial
imageafterregionalperfusionof
UC and (B) correspondingte
boroximeaUtOradiOgraph.The
isotopewasinjectedpriortocor
onalyocclusionandUC perfu
sioti.Technetlum-99mactivityIs
relativelyunaffectedby UC
staining.
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be attributedtofree @Tcratherthenintactsestamibi.The
octanol experiment involving teboroxime showed no sig
nificant difference in the partition coefficient between nor
malsalineandtheotherfourmedia.Thisfindingis consis
tent with the observed inert behavior of fl'C on tissue
samples containing teboroxime.

Comparison to Previous Work
Based on the findings ofthis study, the assessment of the

performance of sestamibi obtained in studies involving Se
lectivemyocardialperfusionwithTFCcouldbe subjectto
alternative explanations. In their evaluation of sestamibi,
both Sinusas et al. (26), using dogs, and Freeman et al.
(27), using swine, incorporated a selective postmortem

perfusion technique in their assessment of a coronary oc
clusion-reperfusionmodel in which TFC was perfused di
rectly into the area at risk. Therefore, only the area at risk
(occlusion zone) was exposed to TFC. Myocardial sesta
mibi activity was later correlated with microsphere blood
flow. Regions of necrosis, which stained â€˜VFCnegative,
demonstratedlow sestamibi activity in spite of reperfusion
measured by microspheres. Therefore, both studies con
cludedthatmyocardialuptakeof sestamibihas a strong
dependenceon cellularviabilityandnot just reperfusion
flow. Our findings suggest that these studies should be
interpreted cautiously because â€˜VFCcould have affected
the postmortemdistributionof sestamibiin these experi
ments. Consequently, if myocardial uptake of sestamibi

FIGURE 3. @A) Myocardlal

Imageafterregionalperfusionof
UC and (B) correspoMng
20111 autoradiograph. The iso

topewasinjeotedpriorto coro
naryocclusionandUC perfu
sioii. Thallium-201 activity is
markedly reduced in areas
stainedwithUC (redregions).

â€¢rrCEffect on Myocardlal Tracers
Postmortem perfusion and incubation of tissue samples

with normal saline reduced the myocardialretention of all
three agents, but had its greatest effect on 2Â°@T1.Given the
difference in myocardial transport studies (21,22) compar
ing these threeagents, it is not surprisingthatthe most
soluble one, 201@fl,shows the fastest clearanceduringsaline
perfusion. Both sestamibi and teboroxmme are large, li
pophilic compounds and therefore are less influenced by
normal saline infusion.

The octanol experimentofferedinsighton how TFC
affects radiolabeled compounds. In an octanol-aqueous so
lution, lipophiliccompoundssuch as sestamibiand te
boroxmmeare attracted to the octanol phase and carry their
radiolabelwiththem(20,23â€”25).If,however,acomponent
inthesolutionremovedtheradiolabelfromthecompound,
then activitywould appearin the aqueousphase. As a
result,thepartitioncoefficientKwoulddecrease.A signif
icant decrease in the partition coefficient was observed
after sestamibi was incubated in a 1% solution of TFC in
eitherTrisorphosphatebuffer.Whensestamibiwas incu
bated in the phosphate buffer alone, the partition coeffi
cient was signiflcant@yhigherthan that observed with TFC
but was still lower than the normalsaline values. The
octanol experiment also demonstrates that, at least for
sestamibi, the effect is due to TFC and is independent of
the choice of buffersolution.Therefore,a percentageof
the sestamil,iactivityliberatedfromthemyocardiummay

A B
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IncubationMediaSestamiiTeboroximeNormal

saline 8.7 Â±0.6123.0 Â±4.4TlClnphosphatebuffer
O.48Â±O.Ol@@19.4Â±1.7TlCintrisbuffer

2.3Â±O.8@17.3Â±2.5Phosphatebuffer
2.9Â±0.4119.0Â±3.2TriSbUffer
8.9Â±0.6717.9Â±2.8*p

< 0.0004versusnormalsaline.tp
< 0.0004versusbufferalone.
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FIGURE 4. (A) MyocardiaI
Imageafterregionalperfusionof
TrCand(B)correspondingsee
tamibiaUtOradlOgraph.The iso
tope was injectedpriorto coro
nary ocdusion and UC
perfusion.Technetlum-99mac
tMty is markedlyreducedIn ar
ass stainedwith lit (red re
gions).

had been performedin the absence of TFC staining, these
authorsmay have foundthatits tissue distributionreflected
flow (at the time of traceradministration)more clearly than
viability.

Incubating tissue samples with TFC was shown to lib
crate more than 30% of both @Â°â€˜Tland sestamibi from
normal myocardium. Using 2O-@mtissue sections in their
evaluation of â€˜4C-IMPPA,Humbert et al. (28), asserted
that TFC would wash out all the @Â°@Tlactivity from their
sample, enabling an acquisition of a pure â€˜4Cautoradio
graphic image. Therefore, the extent of activity washout of
20111as well as sestamibi may be a function of sample
thickness and duration of TFC exposure.

In an occlusion-reperfusioncanine model, Melinet al.
(29) studied the uptake characteristics of@Â°'Tl. Tissue sam

pies 1â€”1.5cm in thickness were incubated for 30 min in a
rrC bathpriorto themeasurementof @Â°â€˜Tlandmicro
sphere activity. They concluded that @Â°@Tiuptake is an
unreliable indicator of myocardial cell viability and that
reperfused necrotic tissue may have high levels of @Â°@Tl
uptake. In contrast, a similar study by Maddahi et al. (3)
concluded that @Â°â€˜Tlperfusion imaging allows immediate
assessment of myocardial viability. In their study, 1-cm
thick tissue samples were first imaged under a scintillation
camera then incubated in TFC. Activity distributionsfrom
the scintigraphicimages were later compared to TFC pho

TABLE 3
Octanol PartitionCoeffidents

tographs. Melin et al. (29) attribute these differences to the
imaging techniques employed by Maddahi et al. (3) as
being insufficientlysensitive and quantitativeto detect up
take by nonviable myocardium. Our findings offer an alter
native hypothesis. Surface contaminationwith @Â°â€˜Tlresult
ing from a 30-min TFC bath may account for the @Â°â€˜Ti
activity found in nonviable myocardium. Therefore, in this
example, the assessment of @Â°â€˜Tldistribution may have
been an artifactcaused by exposing tissue samples to TFC.

Study Umitatlons and implications
Our study was limitedto the effectof TFC stainingon

normal myocardial tissue samples containing @Â°â€˜Ti,sesta
un@bior teboroxime. Soaking of tissue samples or postmor
tem heart perfusion with TFC with this agent (30â€”36)has
been utilized in the evaluation of other cardiac radiophar
maceuticals. Still other protocols involve different stains
and dyes, either in conjunction with or independent of â€˜FTC
staining (27,35,37). No reference was made to the possible
effects these agents mighthave on the radiopharmaceutical
being investigated. In addition, several reports utilize vital
stains in ischemic, infarcted or normal tissue. Our obser
vations in normaltissue samples may be similar,enhanced
or depressed when evaluated in damagedmyocardialcells.

Our findings clearly demonstrate that vital tissue stains
should not be assumed to be inert in all situations. We
suggest that a pilot study similar to the one presented be
performedand reportedin studies using dyes and stains in
myocardial tissue samples that will subsequently be ana
lyzed for radiopharmaceuticaldistribution. if the stain is
shown to alter the tracer's retention, then tracer distn'bu
tion should be determinedpriorto staining. Alternatively,
adjacenttissue slices should be stained, assessed andcom
paredfor tracerconcentration. This would ensure that the
interpretation of myocardial tracer distribution is not com
promised by artifacts introduced by tissue staining.
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